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fund the Conocophillips deal,
ul\restors ate co[cerned about
Cenovus's move to diyersify into
natural gas nith the purchase of
Dcep Bdsin ,rssets Jlrd its abilit\
to divest fo pa] for the assets.

Benoit Geryais, portfolio man-
ager at Mackenzie Iliyestments.
which owirs Cenovr.rs sllitres.
said the com|any h.rd no histo-
ry or track recoLd in conyen-
tional gas. "I estimate they,ve
overpaid by about gs billion.,, he
said.

Ccnovtrs sh;res fell 13.8 pcr
eent l.isr monlh on lle\\,s of the
dcal in their biggest c\er sirlsle-
day drop.

l'he stocl{ has since failen an
other 5.6 per cent.

Buying Deep Basin flies in the
face of the veff identit.i, of
Cenovus, r.hich nas spin off
fuom predecessor Flncana Corp.
to locus on crudc, said one
investor, tho spoke on condi
tlon ot aDonymity as the person
u'as rlot .tufhorizcd to sDeak
pLrblicll on the issltc.

Still, the deal has some back-
ers. The Province of Alberta.
rvhich holds a position iD Ceno-
Yus through a goyernment

in\.estment firm, said tire com-
pany remained a good bet.

Ashed about investor con-
cerns, a CcnovlrS spokesm.rn re
fcrred to CEO Brjan Eerguson's
comments this month that the
cnrnpauy had a ,.solid plan.,to
linance the trinsaction and .rrt
debt using increased cash flow
aDd assets sales.

Ceno\.us IDay sell parts of
Deep Basin, RBC analvsts said, a
noYe that u/ould please inr.es
lors rvho balked at the our
chrse

\\rhilc the transaction itself
does not t'equire a vote. some
shareholders nla\i use l{edltes
dJt's rneeting to e{press oDpos-
itiolr to lhe deal br. rrrrinr.- -

ag.]jnst .ompan\ riomjn.liions
for the board ol directoJs.

Cenovus reports earniirgs the
same week as othcr Canadial-l
crude producers including Sun
cor Inergv Inc., Crescent point
Energy Corp. and Exxon Nlobjl
Corp.-orvned Impedal Oil Ltd.

A s Cenovus Xnergy Inc. pre
4 t. pareq to rcleisc first ou;rter
c.tIl)jngs on \t'ednesdav. irrves-
tors .rre lool(jng for anirvers
.ll)oLrl,1 tecent $r7 billion acqui
srti,ln tltJt \viped out ibout.t
fif(h of its market value.

Disgruntlcd shareholtlers will
be oble to grill Cenovus at the
alr|Llal meeting, also held on
$rednesdal, follo\\.ing the resuits.
about its purchase of most of
ConocoPhillips' Canadiin oil
iuld gas assets.

The cleal increased Cenovus
dcbt and pushed it into the
largely unknorvn territon, of
Datural gas, effectivelv doubiins
the size of the Canadian oil
company. Somc in\.estors hayc
questioDcd whethe ,: Cenovlls
ovcrpaid for the assets at a time
rvhen foreign oil majors are
Ietrc,rtins from the high-cost
.rnd herr ily regul.tted Lanrdian
oil silnds industr\

"lt's very n.ruch going to be a
$l'ro\r, me storJ,," said Mil{e O,Brj-
cn, managing director and head
of the Core Canadjan Lquity
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tedm at TD Asset MandgemeDt,
a shareholder. \\rhile the deals
long-term logic is sound. it is
stiil a question of whether the
company can properly execute
its plan, he said.

Anal1,st5 s1p.a1 Cenoyus to
post a loss of 9 cer)ts per share
tor the lamtary-March quartcr,
compared wjth a 14-cent loss a

Feb. [4.r

year ago, according to ThomsoD
Reuters d,tt.1. The companr had
higher than cxpected productioD
tor tl)e tilst quarter and benefir-
ed from higher oil prices, Roval
Bank of CaDada analysts said.

Diversification

Apart from the debt taken to

Ilcuter.^
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